AGENDA
BAINBRIDGE ISLAND ROAD END ADVISORY COMMITTEE
REGULAR WORKING SESSION
JANUARY 12, 2015 MONDAY, 7PM WATERFRONT PARK COMMUNITY CENTER

Order: 7pm

Notes: November working session: ok/change?

1. Update Work Plan for 2015
   a. Comments on Pleasant

2. Fletcher: any updates?: Vince/Mark
   a. Report from Mark

3. List of sites for proposed benches: Greg/Roger

4. Report to Council: “old” format and attachments?

5. Assess: chair position; scribe position; committee member attendance; Etc: bitsy

6. Year of the Photos: who wants to coordinate? Vince?:
   Steve Neff is a resource? Go Bainbridge?:

7. Re-energize Steward Program: Marci ?

8. Site inventory: Roger/Gregg

9. Other points of discussion:

Adjourn: 8:30pm